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Product Licence

Number

8223/0224

Company
Name

Product
Name

Ventohn Inhaler

Active
Ingredients

SalbutamolO-lmg

8223/0225 Ventolin Inhaler SalbutamolO-lmg

8223/0226 Discpharm Limited Ventolin Inhaler SalbutamolO-lmg

Indications
Phosphoribosyttransferaie,

8265/0003 Motifene 75 mg Diclofenac Sodium HSE 75-0 mg

POM

Salbntamol is a selective Beta-2
adrenoceptor agonist A]
therapeutic doses it acts <m the
Beta-2 fidcDOoepton of bronchial
muscle. with little or no uction on
the Beta- 1 adrenoceptors of the
heart. With ha fast onset of action,
it is particularly suitable Tor the
management and preven ion of
attack in mBd asthma and for the
treatment of acute cxaca tuition in
moderate and severe astlma.
Salbutamol provides short-action
(4 hour) bnmchodilatioD with fast
onset (withm S minutes) m
reversible airways obstruction due
to asthma. It is suitable lor long
term use in the relief and
prevention of asthmatic lymptoms.
Ventolin should be used to relieve
symptoms when they occur and to

circumstances recognised by the
patient to precipitate an P«*^**M>
attack (e.g. before exercise or
unavoidale aDegen exposure).
VentoBn is particularly ABluable as
rescue medication in mil i,
moderate or severe asthma,
provided that reliance on it does
not delay the introduction and use
of regular inhaled cortocoteriod
therapy.
POM
Salbutamol is a selective Beta-2
adrenoceptor agonist. A t
therapeutic doses it acts on the
Beta-2 adenoceptors of Ivonchial
muscle, with little or no action on
the Beta-1 adrenoceptois of the
heart. With its fast onse. of action.
it is particularly suitable for the
tngfiaymgiit and prevention of
attack in ™M asthma and for the
treatment of acute exacerbation in
moderate and severe asthma.
Salbutamol provides short-action
(4 hour) bronchodilatKM with fast
onset (within 5 minutes] in
reversible airways obstr jction due
to asthma. It is suitable for long
term use in the relief anil
prevention of asthmatic symptoms.
Ventohn should be use*! to relieve
symptoms when they occur and to
prevent them m those
circumstances recognised by the
patient to precipitate at »«Hima
attack (e.g. before exercise or
unavoidale a&egen expc sure).
Ventohn is particularly valuable as

moderate or severe asthma.
provided that reliance en it does
not delay the introduction and use
of regular inhaled cortcosteriod
therapy.
POM
Salbutamol is a setectiv: Beta-2
adrenoceptor agonist. At
therapeutic doses h actii on the
Beta-2 adenoceptors of bronchial
muscle, with little or nc action on
the Beta-1 adrenoceptors of the
heart. With its fast onsist of action.
it is particularly siritabls for the
management and prevention of
attack in «IJM asthma ind for the
treatment of acute exacerbation in
moderate and severe asthma.
Salbutamol provides si ort-action
(4 hour) bronchodilatidn with fast
onset (within 5 minutei) in
reversible airways obstruction due
to asthma. It is suitable, for long
term use in the relief ai id
prevention of asthmati 2 symptoms.
Ventolin should be use! to relieve
symptoms when they occur and to
prevent them in those
circumstances recognisBd by the
patient to precipitate an asthma
attack (e.g. before exercise or
unavoidale aHegen exposure).
Ventolin is particularly valuable as
rescue medication in ocild,
moderate or severe astraia,
provided that reliance on it does

• not delay the introduction and use
of regular inhaled con wsteriod
therapy.
POM
Adults: Rheumatoid a tthritis;

Date of
Authorisation

31st October
1994

31st October
1994

31st October
1994

5th August 1994


